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FORECASTS ADAPTATIONS TOOLS MAPS& DATA PLANNING & POLICY 
Forecasting water Case studies Tools assess risk and Adapt Virginia 's Management 
le ve ls , temperature, illustrate how provide guidance t o comprehensiv e strategies include 
and precipitation adaptation works prepare for and Geoportal provides comprehensive 
he lps mitigate through zoning, respond t o a easy and convenie n t planning, zoning and 
impacts a nd plan engineering and c hanging ways t o access and building codes, 
resilient communit ies. policy practices. environmen t. share geospatial insurance and t he 
data . community rat ing 
system. 
FORECASTS	
g Climate change is responsible for 
changes in water 
levels, temperature, and 
precipitation. Our ability t o 
forecast t hese changes 
helps mitigate impacts and 
plan for res ilie n t 
communities. Forecasting 
tradit ionally uses his t oric 
data to determine t he 
direction of future tre nds . 
uncer tainty is introduced 
whe n processes a ffecting 
change are not stat ic over 
long t ime periods. Strategic 
integration of information 
across planning horizons can 
allow communi t ies t o more 
effect ively pla n for the next 
tide, a catastrophic storm, 
or a future la ndscape tha t 
might look very different 
from t oday. 
Information on wa t e r levels 
now a nd into the future; 
real- time data, near and 
long- t e rm predic tions 
I Tidewatch I 
T idewatch predic ts a 36 
hour wa ter le ve l forecast 
[ Short Term I 
Based on history 
[ Long Term I 
Based on scenario 
TIDEWATCH	
Bishops -. Maryland 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge 
'lllnnel (CBBT) 
Yort<town Coast Guard 
ltalnlng Center 
Home » Bay Info » Tldewatch » Stations » Sewells Point 
Extratidal Water Level: 36-Hour Forecast 
Sewells Point, VA (SWPT) 




- ·- ·- 36·hrforecast 
-1 
DISCLAIMER: Above water level forecast i-s computer,senerated guid11nce . User tl$$Umes all risk 
-2~~-~~-~-~~-~~-~-~~-~~-~-~~-~~-~~ 
26113:00 26119:00 27101:00 27107:00 27113:00 27119:00 28101:00 28107:00 28113:00 28119: 00 29101:00 
Latest Observation: Sep.27,201613:24:00 EDT 
Other Intervals: Last 30 days I Last 3 days I Last 30 days cf Last 3 days I 36-hour Forecast 
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ADAPTATION	STORIES	
11 Tuesday, September 27, 2016 
~ 
Learn how human 
and natural systems 
adjust to a new or 
c ha nging environment. 
Adaptation can be 
measures that moderate 
negative effects, cope 
with the consequences of 
change, or those that take 




- Management/ Retreat -
Human impacts a re 
minimized by a voiding, 
minimizing or regulating 
human use of the coastal 
a rea 
- Accommodation -
Humans con tinue to use and 
occupy the coast, but adapt 
t o reduce flood impac t 
- Protection -
Struct ural (hard or soft) 
engineering a ims t o protec t 
• FORECASTS • ADAPTATIONS • TOOLS • MAPS & DATA • PLANNING & POLICY 
-
SHORELINES 
Green- gra y approac hes to 
shorelines can provide 
prot ection to e nsure coastal 
community a nd shore line 
resilie nce. Learn abou t living 
shorelines - What, when, 
whe re a nd how on the 
Center for Coastal 
Resources Management, 
Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science Living shorelines 
webpage. 
See and read t he stories of 
living shoreline projec t 
locations in and around 
Virginia . 
Whe re we live, work, lea rn, 
shop and play, how we get 
around and the powe r and 
wa ter tha t support us a re a ll 
subject to climate a nd 
flooding e ffects. Adaption 
prac tices can make our 
infrastructure more resilient. 
View infrastructure story 
maps 
Economic drive rs from flood 
insurance t o building loans 
to natura l capital finance a ll 
pla y a role in clima t e 
--~ ~~ -- - --=s=--- - _, 
--...,-, 
PLANNING 
Incorpora t ion of forecast ed 
future condit ions in to 
dec is ions inc reases t he 
opportunity for ma naged 
retreat for huma n habitat 
and sust ainability a nd 
resilience for na tura l 
ha bit a t s . 
Local, St a t e and Federa l 
policies can e mpowe r 




Using Natural and Nature-Based Features 
Living shorelines in lower energy settings can provide long-term protection. restoration. and 
enhancement of vegetated shoreline habitats through the strategic placement of plants. stone, sand fill 
and other structural or organic materials. 
Explore case studies that highlight the use of natural or nature-based features to adapt to cl imate 
impacts. 
Navigate through the stories three ways: scrolling down, using the bullet links to the left. or dicking on the list below. 
• VIMSTeachingMarYI.Gloocester 
• Hermitage Museum&: Gardens C>yster Reef and Living Sh<Weline. Norfolk 
• ~~-~-~-'!~~~~~~'.~~~~ 
• ~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~!-~~(_)~~ 
• Hail Cove Living ShoreUne. Maryland 
• Holly Point Nature Park. Deltaville 
• .46th street Project. Norfolk . ~~~~~~-~~,~~~~~-~~~ 
• Oyster Yil"'!lelS<Jnnyside _Road [jyjng Sho<el_ine. _(pte< 
• . ':l~~'-~-~~~~-~~i~--~1!..~ 
• Reedville Living Shoreline. Reedville 
• _Jamestown Bead, Restoration. Jamestown 
• Phoebus Living Shoreline. Hampton 
• ~'!l_e.~~~~-~~-g~~~!-~'-~.':I~ 
• Colley Bay LMng ShOl"eline. Norfolk 
• Additional Resources 
Living Shorelines: 
Using Natural and Nature-Based Features 
John's Point Living Shoreline, Gloucester 
OVerl-iead image of the John's Point Landmg. with breakwaters and nevv marsh v1s1ble. 
Photo: Google Earth 
Project Goals: Reduce erosion, create easy access for small boat launching. improve parking lot, provide a public 
demonstration site for living shorelines 
Techniques Used: Debris removal, segmented rock breakwaters, sand infill, salt marsh vegetation planting, goose 
exclusion fencing 
Project Size: Approximately 300 linear feet of shoreline protected, 5,250 square feet of wetlands created 
Project Part ners: Gloucester County, VA Institute of Marine Science (VIMS), volunteer labor and materials donations 
Funding Partners: Chesapeake Bay Trust, National Wildlife Foundation 




Managed retreat is the practice of moving communities, buildings, and other inf rastructure 
landward, out of areas likely to f lood. This practice reduces potential damages to valuable 
infrast ructure and also allows beaches and marshes to migrate inland, slowing habitat loss. 
These case studies highlight different techniques that communities have used to move 
infrastructure out of vulnerable areas. 
NaWgare through the stories three ways: scro/hng down, using the bullet links to the left, or clicking on the list below. 
• End of Road Managed Retreat Warwick. RI 
e Managed Retreat: Pacifica State Beach._Pacifica. CA 
• Property Buyout Three naghborhoods. Staten Island, NY 
• Property Buyout Northfield. VT 
• Community Relocation: Isle de Jean Charles. LA 
• AdditiOflal Resources 
Photo at right: Homes in Oakwood Beach, Sr,uen Island, await demol!Uon after major damage from 2012 storms caused homeowners co sell their 
properties to the state. Photo: Nathan Kensinger/ Curbed New York 
Ma a ed Retr at Surfers Po nt ParK Ve'ltura Callforn 
Adaptation Stories: 
Managed Retreat 
Property Buyout: Three Neighborhoods, Staten Island, New York 
A storm-damaged hone 1n Oak\,,;ood Beach is torri down after ~e owners (and mo~+ of t~eir neightir s) accepted a buyout offer f ,m 
the State. The ne1ghbortlood will riot be edeveloped and w1 1 bed lowed tog,._, baCK tons riatural wetlands state and Function as a 
natural buffer aga .it storm .iurge ai 1d flood 1g Photo: Natha :er s1 ige ,curbed Ne-in Yo1 
Project Goals: Assist homeowners living in high-risk areas to relocate to lower-r isk areas, create a natural buffer for 
future storms, reduce damage costs in future storms 
Techniaues Used: Voltmt.::irv huvoii t of .:1t-ric.k nrnnPrtiP<. 
INFRASTRUCTURE	
Infrastructure Adaptation: Building Modifications 
Where we live, work, learn, shop and play, how we get around and the power and water that support us 
are all subj ect to climate and flooding effects. Adaptation practices can make our infrastructure more 
resilient. 
Explore these case studies that highlight ways to bu ild new or retrofit older buildings with flood-resistant 
features. 
Novigore through the s tories three w~ys: scrolling down, using the bullet Jinks to the le ft. or dicking on the list below. 
• New Buikling F1oodproofing: VIMS Eastern Shcwe Seawater ~b. VA 
• Aoodproofing Retrofit: Burnham Hall, VT 
• Floodproofing Retrofit Ouysler Museum. VA 
• _Elev.rnng Home: Glouceste,-, VA 
• Elevating Home Utilities: Sc:rtuate and Quincy, MA 
• Buikting a_ New Resilient Conmunity: QtJe,em. NY 
• Amphibious Home-New Building: UK 
• Amphibious Homes Retrofit lA 
• Additional Resources 
Photo at right: Portions of Norfolk flood during c1 high ride, Photo: Wetlands Watch 
'\Jew Bui dmg Flood proof ng: VIMS Eastern Shore Seawater Lab, VA 
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																		TOOLS				
vulnerability to climate 
impacts, build community 
resiliency against 
extreme events, and 
provide guidance to 
prepare and respond to a 
changing environment. 
Floods are among the most 
frequent and cost ly natural 
disasters in terms of human 
hardship and economic loss. 
Learn more about flooding 
and floodplains in maps, 
models, documents and 
websites. 
Virginia's Flood Risk 
Information System 
KAZUS Flood Models I 
HAZUS Hurricane 
Models 
What is the best 
management strategy for 
your shoreline? 
I Learn more I 




£ The Federal 
Emergency 
Management 
Agency {FEMA) i5 the lead 
federal authority and the 
Department of 
Conservation and 
Recreation (DCR)i5 the 
designated state agency 
on flooding and floodplain 
management in Virginia. 
FEMA, OCR and other5 
develop and serve 
information on floodplains 
and flood Management . 
u DCR I 
Virginia's Digital Flood I nsurance Rate Maps (DFIRM) enable 
business leaders and residents to more accurately predict and 
prepare for flood risks . Use t he Virginia Flood Risk Information 
System (VA FRIS) t o make wise decisions about building site 
locat ions for local planners, property owners, buyers, real estate 
agents, and builders . VA FRIS includes the Digital Flood Insurance 
Rate Maps for Virginia (DFIRMs) and Flood Insurance Studies 
(FISs) provided by the Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA) for V irginia. 
Discover if a property is in : 
• Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA), 
• The ftoodw ay, or 
• 500 year floodplain. 
I f your property is in a SFHA, please contact your local 
jurisdiction for information on construct ion requirements. Before purchasing a property in or near the 
SFHA, please consider the cost of flood insurance and plan accordingly . 
A property may be prone to flooding even if it is outside any of these zones. 
I Launch VAFRIS 2.0 





Base Flood Elevation 
Letters of Map Amendments (LOMAs) 
Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
Water Body Lines 
~ Coastal Barrier Resource System 
= =.I;):::::== 
Coastal Barrier Resource System 
D Otherwise Protected Area 
D System Unit 
Flood Hazard Zones 
D FEMA 1% Annual Chance Flood Depths 
~ Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boundaries 
NHD Flow Direction 
NHD Flowline 
D FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
D Show layer on map? 
D Identify a layer in the map? 
D Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
Cl Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide the Toolbar? 
D Hide this popup? 
Cl Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find information (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Dovtnload data? 
~ ' 
Map Contents 




D Base Flood Elevation 
D Letters of Map Amendments (LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
D Water Body Lines 
D Coastal Barrier Resource System 
Iii Flood Hazard Zones 
~=---------~ 
... 1% Annual Chance Flood Hazard (all A and V zones) 
Regulatory Floodway 
Area of Undetermined Flood Hazard 
~ 0.2% Annual Chance Flood Hazard 
Area with Reduced Flood Risk Due to Levee 
LJ Area of Minimal flood Hazard 
Jurisdictional Boundaries 
D NHD Flow Direction 
0 NHD Flowline 
D FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
How do I ••• 
D Show layer on map? 
D Identify a layer in the map? 
D Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
D Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide the Toolbar? 
D Hide this popup? 
D Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find informat ion (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Dovmload data? 
D FIRM Panels 
D Cross-Sections 
Map Contents 
D Base Flood Elevation 
D Letters of Map Amendments (LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
D Water Body Lines 
D Coastal Barrier Resource System 
[!;ij Flood Hazard Zones 
-====--------~ 
1% Annual Chance Flood Hazard (all A and V 
zones) 
1111111 Regulatory Floodway 
Area of Undetermined Flood Hazard 
~ 0.2% Annual Chance Flood Hazard 
Area with Reduced Flood Risk Due to Levee 
D Area of Minimal Flood Hazard 
D FEMA 1% Annual Chance Flood Depths 
. . 
[!;ij Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boundaries 
How do I ••• 
D Show layer on map? 
D Identify a layer in t he map? 
D Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
D Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide t he Toolbar? 
D Hide t his popup? 
D Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find informat ion (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Dov,nload data? 
Map Contents 
D FIRM Panels 
D Cross-Sections 
L.J Base Flood Elevation 
[J Letters of Map Amendments (LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
Water Body Lines 
L Coastal Barrier Resource Syst em 




1% Annual Chance Flood Hazard (all A and V 
zones) 
Regulatory Floodw.ay 
Are a of Undete rmined Flood Hazard 
lillliii 0.2% Annual Cha.nee Flood Hazard 
Area with Reduced Flood Risk Due to levee 
t:::J Area of Minimal Flood Hazard 
C] FEMA 1 % Annual Chance Flood Depths .. 
~ Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boun daries 
D NHD Flow Direction 
NHD Flowline 
O FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
Flood Hazard zones: 
Flood Zone: X 
Zone Type: 0.2 PCT ANNUAL 
CHANCE FLOOD HAZARD 
In SFHA (True/False): F 
FIRM ID: 51199C 
Vertical Datum: 
Length Unit: 
Source Citation : 51199C_STUDY3 
How do I. .. 
D Show layer on map? 
D Identify a laye r in the map? 
Cl Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
D Find Address or Zoom to County? 
Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide t he Toolbar? 
Hide t his popup? 
D Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find informat ion (metadat a) about t he 
layers? 
D Dov,nload data? 
To find this loca lity's Flood Insurance 
Study, search by s tate and county on 





MSC Search by Address 
MSC Search All Produas 
v MSC Products and Tools 
Hazus 
LOMC Batch Fil es 
Product Availability 
MSC Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
MSC Email Subscriptions 
Contact MSC Help 
FEMA Flood Map Service Center: Search All Products 
Choose one of the three search options below and optionally enter a posting date range. 
Jur isdiction Jurisdiction Name Product ID @ 
State Jurisdiction Name or FEMA ID Product ID 
-- Select -- G 
(Ex. Fairfax County-wide or 51059C) (Ex. Panel Number, LOMC Case Number) 
> Filter By Posting Date Range (Optional) 
- Clear All Fields 
"fl Share This Page. 
Home Download Plug-ins About Us Privacy Policy No Fear Act Data Freedom of Information Act Office of the Inspector 
General Strategic Plan Whitehouse.gov OHS.gov Ready.gov USA.gov DisasterAssistance.gov 
- Officia l website of the Department of Homeland Security 
D FIRM Panels 
D Cross-Sections 
Map Conwnts 
D Base Flood Elevation 
D Letters of Map Amendments (LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
D Water Body Lines 
D Coastal Barrier Resource System 
D Flood Hazard Zones 
~ FEMA 1% Annual Chance Flood Depths 
Virginia FEIM Coastal Flood Depths 
0 - 1 ft 
1 - 2 ft 
2 - 3 ft 
3 - 4 ft 
• 4 - 5 ft • 5 - 6 ft • 6 - 7 ft • 7 - 8 ft • 8 - 9 ft • 9 - 10 ft • 10 - 15 ft • 1 5 - 20ft • > 20ft 
. . 
~ Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boundari~ 
D NHD Flow Direction 
CJ NHD Flowline 
D FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
~ 
LJ Show layer on map? 
D Identify a laye r in the map? 
Li Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
LJ Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
Li Hide the Toolbar? 
D Hide this popup? 
D Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find information (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Dovmload data? 
r 
D FIRM Pan~ls 
D Cross-Secti ons 
MapConwnts 
D Base Flood Elevat ion 
L, Letters of Map Amendment s ( LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revision (LOMRs) 
D Wat er Body Lines 
D Coastal Barrier Resource Syst em 
D Flood Hazard Zones 
~ FEMA 1% Annual Chance Flood Depths 
v== ===== 
Virginia FEJM Coastal Flood Depths 
0 - 1 ft 
1 - 2 ft 
1 - 3 ft 
3 - 4ft 
4 - 5 ft 
5 - 6 ft 
6 - 7 ft 
7 - 8 ft 
8 - 9 ft 
9 - 10 ft 
10 - 15 ft 
15 - 20 ft 
> 20ft 
.. 
~ Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boundaries 
D NHD Flow Direction 
[J NHD Flowline 
D FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
D Show layer on map? 
D Identify a layer in t he map? 
D Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
D Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide t he Toolbar? 
D Hide t his popup? 
LJ Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find information (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Download data? 
0 FIRM Panels 
D Cross-Sections 
Map Contltnts 
D Base Flood Elevation 
u Letters of Map Amendment s ( LOMAs) 
D Letters of Map Revisi on (LOMRs) 
D Wat er Body Lines 
D Coastal Barrier Resource Syst em 
D Flood Hazard Zones 
~ FEMA 1% Annual Chance Flood Depths 
Virginia FEJM Coastal Flood Depths 
• • • • • • • • 
0 · 1 ft 
1 - 2 ft 
1 · 3 ft 
3 - 4ft 
4 · 5 ft 
5 · 6 ft 
6 · 7 ft 
7 · 8 ft 
8 · 9 ft 
9 - 10 ft 
ID - 15 ft 
15 · 20 ft 
> 20 ft 
~ Jurisdictional Boundaries 
Jurisdictional Boundaries 
D NHD Flow Direction 
D NHD Flowline 
D FEMA Fused Orthoimagery 
D VBMP Most Recent Imagery 
~rit\, 
·.t\:~~:·.:,:;;;:/~(.:: ~ ,f ··:.·-~-
. , ,:·~·J'<>i;~~ l \~ -
,ri§);[}/;\ti I i' 
How do I ••• 
D Show layer on map? 
u Identi fy a layer in the map? 
D Change base map? 
D Measure an area? 
D Find Address or Zoom to County? 
D Print a map? 
D Hide Map Contents? 
D Navigate around the map? 
D Hide t he Toolbar? 
D Hide t his popup? 
D Learn about FEMA Zones? 
D Find informat ion (metadata) about the 
layers? 
D Download data? 
Fl ~ P P thP ni1-rl ::1imP r'l 
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and get the data 
that illustrate 





The Geoportal provides 
easy and convenient 
ways to access and share 
geospatial data. 
I Geoportal I 
Use the data catalogue to 
search, browse and 
download data. Launch the 
map viewer if you would like 
to see a ll the data available 
for a particular map extent. 
Create an account if you 
would like to save your 
searches. 
HOME I SEARCH ! BROWSE ! LAUNCH MAP VIEWER 
Home 





Be a User 
Create an Account 
Save your Searches 
Share Data 
Create Metadata 
Upload your Data 
Publish Data 
This Geoportal was bLilt using the Geoportal Server. Please read the Disclaimer and Privacy or Contact .. Us. 
HOME I SEARCH I BROWSE I LAUNCH MAP VIEWER 
Home 




Sea·ch Da ta 
Download Data 
Be a User 
Create an Account 
Save your Searches 
Share Data 
Create Metadata 
Jpload your Data 
Publish Data 
This Geoportal was built using the Geoportal Server. Please read the Disclaimer and Privacy or Contact Us. 
HOME SEARCH I BROWSE I LAUNCH MAP VIEWER 
Search 
Text: Living Shoreline 
El Records shown from: This Site 
Click here to select different site or configure search. 
Additional Options Clear 
WHEN 






@ Anywhere e) Intersecting el Fully within 
Text: 
Sources: Esri, Del orme, ... ~ 
Results 1-10 of 14 record(s) [!J ~ ~-
El Expand All Zoom To Results Zoom To Search Area ........... , ............ ,. , ........................... ... , , ....... , ....... ,., .. , .. . 
[o ChesBayShores_ 1937 
~ ChesBayShores_ 2009 
.!, ShorelineChangeData _Ma11 .. Servi_ces 
~ Composite Shoreline of the Continental United States Derived 
from NOAA- NOS.<:<><1_st<1l 5.11ry~y Maps De\fl?IC>Jl~d.Jr<>lll 
1901- 1995 Source Data ......... ,,.,,., ..... , ... ,., ... 
.!, 1937 Aerial Imagery along Vir11inia' s Shoreline 
[o tl<>JIJ.l.(?ffi<:e for Coasta_l_ll1111111g_E!_111_E!_11t. .. S..E!.11 _  l,E!\f_E!_l ... ~i.S.E! .. .Q<1t.a..: 
Coastal Flood Threshold Inundation Extent .................... , ................ . 
~ lf_i_r.11inia Shorel_i_11_e InventoryJ1998-2015.): l,.<111d Use, Land 
Cover 
.!, USGS Ma11 .. s..ervice: Coas.t.a.lVulnerabilityt<>S.ea-Level R.i.S.1?. 
~ 2..014 NOAA Post Hurricane Sandv .. :T.<>!><>.b..a.t.h.vmetric LiDAR 
111ill)l)illg for Shoreline Mappi119. 
See results through REST 
API: GEORSS ATOM HTML FRAGMENT KML JSON DCAT CSV ............... ,,., ............... ,.. . ... ....... , ...... ..................... , ........... ,,., ....... , ... ,. 
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data. community rating 
system. 
PLANNING	AND	POLICY	
1t Thursday, February 23, 20 17 




and policy ac tions. Often 
called non-structural, these 
activit ies include 
comprehensive planning, 
zoning and building codes, 
insurance and the 
community rat ing system. 
Are you a local manager who 
is looking for informat ion and 
ideas to implement? Do you 
need guidance on how to 
qualify your community for 
t he Community Rating 
System? Are you simply 
looking for examples of 
building codes tha t have 
been successfully adopted in 
other communities? You will 
find answers here. 
FORECASTS ADAPTATIONS TOOLS MAPS & DATA PLANNING & POLICY 
Social vulnerability is a 
description o f a community's 
capacity to recover from 
natural or man- made 
disasters based on the 
social or economic 
characteristics of t he 
community. It intersects 
with t he physical risk of 
disasters (e .g. probabil ity of 
flooding) to determine t he 
overall ability of a 
community to withstand a 
given disaster. 
Read Mo re 
Social Vulnerability 
Viewer 
The National Flood 
Insurance Program's 
Community Rating System 
(CRS) is a volunt ary 
incentive based program 
that rewards localities that 
implement adaptive 
floodplain management 
standards, such as green 
infrastruc ture, by providing 
flood insurance policy 
holders with premium 
reductions. 
Read Mo re 
The Coastal Virginia CRS 
Workgroup website 
CRS Guide I 
The Virginia Coastal Policy 
Center at the William and 
Mary Law School (VCPC) h as 
produced and collaborated 
on reports addressing 
flooding from a legal 
perspect ive. 
I VCPC Reports 
Sarah	Stafford	–	Director,	Thomas	Jefferson	Program	in	Public	Policy	
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Community Rating System 
Known as the CRS, the Community Rating System is a FEMA program that incentivizes a strong floodplain management 
program by offering discounts on flood insurance rates for all policyholders within that community. Communities can gain 
points by adopting various floodplain management activities. Total points correspond to different ratings (also known as 
classes), which in turn correspond to discount percentages on flood insurance. With ratings from 10 to 1 (10 being the 
worst rating and 1 being the best), communities can earn up to a 45% discount on flood insurance for all policyholders. 
With every rating improvement, discounts for policyholders in the Special Flood Hazard Area increase in increments of 
5%. 




Lead Author: Shannon Hulst Jarbeau, CFM 




VCPC Reports & Partner Documents 
Sea Level Rise & Recurrent Flooding 
Projections based on historica l t rends as wel l as climate data suggest that parts of coastal Virg inia 
are particularly at risk of sea level rise and recurrent flooding. This change could potentia lly 
d isrupt coastal ecosystems and human development, but forward-th inking governance may 
mit igate loss of life and property. The following papers discuss Virg inia localities' options and 
abilities to respond to flood ing risks: 
Strategic Planning for Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding 
These papers d iscuss current and future ideas for adapting to sea-level rise and recurrent 
flood ing in Virginia, detailing legal framewo rks and paths to a more resi lient coastline, as well as 
the economic costs associated with lack of planning: 
• Money for Nothing: Leveraging Donated Property to Satisfy Federal Grant Match 
Requirements (Click here to view report appendices) 
• Tools for a Resilient Virginia Coast: Designing a Successful TOR Program for Virginia's 
Middle Peninsula 
• Cost of Doing Nothing: Economic Consequences of Not Adapting to Sea Level Rise in the 
Hampton Roads Region 
• Hampton Roads Intergovernmental Pilot Project: Memo and Legal Primer 
• Tidal Wetlands Protection in Virginia: Time for an Update (.pdf) 
• Adaptive Planning for Flooding and Coastal Change in Virginia: State and Local Areas of 
Action (.pdf) 
• Using Zoning Tools to Adapt to Sea Level Rise (.pdf) 
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